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RF Micro World's Biggest 
HBT Fab 
RF Micro Devices Inc. plans 
to build a $70 million, 
40,O00-sq.-ft. facility near 
its almost-completed head- 
quarters in Greensboro, 
N.C., to produce radio fre- 
quency ICs for use in wire- 
less communications. The 
facility, which is expected 
to  create 185 jobs, is 
schedu led  to produce  
more than 25,000 4-in. 
GaAs HBTs annually. The 
company is touting it as the 
world's largest GaAs HBT 
lab. Phase I of a two-phase 
construction program will 
begin immediately and is 
expected to be completed 
by the first quarter of 1998, 
with Phase II to follow 
immediately. In addition, 
the company will also soon 
complete construction on 
its 25,000-sq.-ft. Greens- 
boro headquarters. 
Motorola RFIC Package 
"Revolution" 
Motorola's RF Semiconduc- 
tor Division "revolutionary" 
high power surface mount 
package for RFICs is a 16- 
pin power flat package 
(PFP-16) with two rows of 
eight leads and an exposed 
plated copper slug. It is 
especially suited for packa- 
ging of  RF in tegrated  
power amplifiers (IPA) for 
wireless handsets. "The 
PFP-16 provides a conveni- 
ent, economical and effi- 
cient way to package an 
IPA. 
It can be soldered to a 
PCB using the same solder 
reflow process used to at- 
tach other  SMDs. This gives 
superior electrical ground- 
ing, since the semiconduc- 
tor die is mounted irectly 
to the slug, and reduces 
device thermal resistance 
significantly over the com- 
mon fused lead SOIC pack- 
age". Motorola says, "This 
lower thermal resistance 
translates to lower operat- 
ing junction temperatures 
and higher reliability. The 
PFP-16 has a very high 
thermal conductivity, per- 
mitting it to dissipate up to 
five watts without consum- 
ing excessive board space". 
Cree $5 million 
GaN/SiC LEDs to 
Siemens 
Crce Research Inc., Dur- 
ham, NC, USA, has signed a 
supply contract in excess of 
$5 million worth of LEDs 
with Siemens A.G., Ger- 
many, representing the lar- 
gest order in the history of 
the company. Cree will 
supply Siemens with GaN 
on SiC LED chips through 
FY1997. The LEDs supplied 
to Siemens will be used for 
high volume LED applica- 
tions. Neal Hunter, Cree's 
President and CEO, said 
"This not only reinforces 
our credibility as leader in 
the development of SiC 
technology, but also bene- 
fits us both by allowing 
Siemens to offer the best 
blue LED product available 
to its customers, while 
guaranteeing Cree a size- 
able base of business and 
greater market exposure 
for additional applications." 
A Cree/Siemens research 
team will work on voltage 
improvements and con- 
ductive buffer layers for 
the DH-85 LED product. 
To fill these orders Crec 
will add capacity - oper- 
ating on a 3-shift/day basis, 
it shipped 3 million LEDs 
in 4thQ96, double that of 
3rdQ - including an addi- 
tional cpiwafer eactor and 
other  equ ipment  dedi- 
cated to Siemens. In turn 
Siemens will provide sev- 
eral of its scientists with 
epi exper ience to help 
mutual epi knowledge for 
both blue and green SB- 
LEDs. Crce is currently 
working on the addition 
of conductive buffer layers 
and better control of ESD. 
Earlier, Cree reported a 
record 51% increase in 
revenue for the year, de- 
spite production volumes 
that  fe l l  l ower  than  
planned in the fourth quar- 
ter. Cree also reported a 
net loss of $776k for the 
fourth quarter,  due to  
"production problems in 
the GaN epi process, re- 
sulting in a lower number 
of SiC LED wafers being 
produced". Cree presently 
has three machines and has 
put two reactors in their 
R&D sector to hasten im- 
provement. 
• Contact tel~fax: [1] 919 
361-5709/-4630. 
Fujitsu develops simpler route 
to blue lasers 
Fujitsu Labs Ltd of Tokyo, 
Japan, is using SiC for the 
semiconductor  substrate 
rather  than sapphire. A 
thin film of AIN is then 
placed on top of the sub- 
strate followed by GaN; the 
structure emits blue laser 
light at around 400 nm. 
Moreover, it can be cleaved 
using a diamond needle, 
and needs no further pro- 
cessing as mirrors to am- 
plify light in the laser 
resonator. 
This is akin to the pro- 
cess developed in the joint 
research program between 
Cree Research Inc and 
Philips Laboratories in the 
USA. 
• Contact: Fujitsu Ltd, 1- 
6.1 Marunouchi, Chiy~ 
da-ku, Tokyo 100, Japan. 
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